Splashdown’s 17th Annual Summer Splash Is Fun
for the Whole Family
Suggested tweets:
● Mark your calendar for August 9! @SplashdownPark is hosting its annual Summer
Splash! #FUBAR @MakeAWishBCYK [article link]
● Support #FUBAR & @MakeAWishBCYK at @SplashdownPark’s 17th Summer Splash!
[article link]
● Would you like to have fun in the sun and support a great cause? Come to
@SplashdownPark’s Summer Splash! [article link]
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
TSAWWASSEN, BC - Families from all over the Lower Mainland are gearing up for Splashdown
Park’s 17th Summer Splash from 10am-6pm on Sunday, August 9. This yearly event partners
the waterpark with Friends United Beyond All Race (FUBAR), who have raised over $50,000 for
Make-A-Wish’s BC/Yukon chapter.
“This is a grassroots project originating with the idea of giving back to the community,” says DJ
Alibaba, founder of FUBAR. Along with Splashdown’s exciting waterslides, FUBAR has planned
a full day of family fun and activities. “There will be face painting, a watermelon eating contest,
egg toss, and 3-on-3 basketball competition with prizes and trophies for the winners,” DJ
Alibaba says. “Of course we can’t forget celebrity DJs spinning records, the dunk tank, volleyball
games, special performances by Studio604 dancers, and a speech made by the Make-A-Wish
family.”
$3 of every Splashdown ticket purchased on August 9 will be donated to Make-A-Wish. There
will also be BJ’s jerk chicken and potato salad for $5/plate and Fresh Slice pizza for $2/slice,
with all proceeds going towards the chosen charity. If you’re hungry for other options, you are
welcome to bring your own food and use Splashdown’s barbeques.
For more information on Splashdown’s Summer Splash, watch DJ Alibaba’s promo video at
https://youtu.be/_Jndi3j9RL0 and go to http://friendsunitedbeyondallrace.com/friends-unitedbeyond-all-race-summer-splash/.
####
SOCIAL MEDIA CHANNELS:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SplashdownPark
Twitter: https://twitter.com/splashdownpark
Instagram: https://instagram.com/splashdownpark

ABOUT SPLASHDOWN PARK – Splashdown Park is located in sunny Tsawwassen and has
been the best waterpark in Greater Vancouver for decades. They are well known for providing
summers of good, clean entertainment for the whole family. The fun never stops at Splashdown
— offering 13 different water slides and a variety of wet and wild options for all ages. For more
information, go to http://www.splashdownpark.ca/.
ABOUT FUBAR – The meaning of FUBAR is "Friends United Beyond All Race" which is our
trademark. FUBAR originally started as a long weekend nightclub event and has since
transformed into hosting events for Make-A-Wish BC/Yukon. We believe multiculturalism is the
beauty of our society and we bring together people from all walks of life to make a positive
impact in our community and the world in which we live. For more information, go to
http://www.friendsunitedbeyondallrace.com.
MEDIA NOTE – Photos of the waterpark are available upon request.
MEDIA CONTACT:

Al Lamons / DJ Alibaba: 604.916.2542
Vera Raposo / Assistant to Al: 778.385.4544
Alibaba Entertainment Ltd.

Email: djalibabavancouver@gmail.com
Web: http://www.djalibabavancouver.com
F.U.B.A.R. Entertainment Inc.

Email: friendsunitedbeyondallrace@gmail.com
Web: http://www.friendsunitedbeyondallrace.com

